Immanuel Church-on-the-Hill
Episcopal/Anglican
Alexandria, Virginia

The Second Sunday After Pentecost

June 6, 2021

Holy Eucharist Rite II, 10:30 a.m.
Prelude: “Fanfare for the King’s supper”

Jean-Joseph Mouret

Opening Hymn 450: “All hail the power of Jesus’ name”
found in The Hymnal 1982

verses1,3,5, and 6

1 All hail the power of Jesus' Name!
Let angels prostrate fall;
bring forth the royal diadem,
and crown him Lord of all!
bring forth the royal diadem,
and crown him Lord of all!

5 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
the wormwood and the gall,
go, spread your trophies at his feet,
and crown him Lord of all!
go, spread your trophies at his feet,
and crown him Lord of all!

3 Hail him, the Heir of David's line,
whom David Lord did call,
the God incarnate, Man divine,
and crown him Lord of all!
the God incarnate, Man divine,
and crown him Lord of all!

6 Let every kindred, every tribe,
on this terrestrial ball,
to him all majesty ascribe,
and crown him Lord of all!
to him all majesty ascribe,
and crown him Lord of all!

Coronation

The Word of God
Opening Acclamation

p. 355

Celebrant: Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.
People:
The Collect for Purity
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid:
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen
Gloria (S280, found in the front of The Hymnal 1982)

p. 357

Powell

Glory to god in the highest, and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,
You take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;
You are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father, Amen.
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The Collect of the Day
The Celebrant says to the people
The Lord be with you.
People:
And also with you.
Celebrant: Let us pray.
O God, from whom all good proceeds: Grant that by your inspiration we may think
those things that are right, and by your merciful guiding may do them; through Jesus
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever
and ever. Amen.
The First Lesson: 1 Samuel 8:4-20, 11:14-15
All the elders of Israel gathered together and came to Samuel at Ramah, and said to him, “You
are old and your sons do not follow in your ways; appoint for us, then, a king to govern us, like
other nations.” But the thing displeased Samuel when they said, “Give us a king to govern us.”
Samuel prayed to the Lord, and the Lord said to Samuel, “Listen to the voice of the people in all
that they say to you; for they have not rejected you, but they have rejected me from being king
over them. Just as they have done to me, from the day I brought them up out of Egypt to this day,
forsaking me and serving other gods, so also they are doing to you. Now then, listen to their
voice; only- you shall solemnly warn them, and show them the ways of the king who shall reign
over them.”
So Samuel reported all the words of the Lord to the people who were asking him for a king. He
said, “These will be the ways of the king who will reign over you: he will take your sons and
appoint them to his chariots and to be his horsemen, and to run before his chariots; and he will
appoint for himself commanders of thousands and commanders of fifties, and some to plow his
ground and to reap his harvest, and to make his implements of war and the equipment of his
chariots. He will take your daughters to be perfumers and cooks and bakers. He will take the best
of your fields and vineyards and olive orchards and give them to his courtiers. He will take onetenth of your grain and of your vineyards and give it to his officers and his courtiers. He will take
your male and female slaves, and the best of your cattle and donkeys, and put them to his work.
He will take one-tenth of your flocks, and you shall be his slaves. And in that day you will cry out
because of your king, whom you have chosen for yourselves; but the Lord will not answer you in
that day.”
But the people refused to listen to the voice of Samuel; they said, “No! but we are determined to
have a king over us, so that we also may be like other nations, and that our king may govern us
and go out before us and fight our battles.”
Samuel said to the people, “Come, let us go to Gilgal and there renew the kingship.” So all the
people went to Gilgal, and there they made Saul king before the Lord in Gilgal. There they
sacrificed offerings of well-being before the Lord, and there Saul and all the Israelites rejoiced
greatly.
The Word of the Lord
Response: Thanks be to God.
Psalm 130 De profundis
1

Out of the depths have I called to you, O Lord;
Lord, hear my voice; *
let your ears consider well the voice of my supplication.

2

If you, Lord, were to note what is done amiss, *
O Lord, who could stand?

2

3

For there is forgiveness with you; *
therefore you shall be feared.

4

I wait for the Lord; my soul waits for him; *
in his word is my hope.

5

My soul waits for the Lord,
more than watchmen for the morning, *
more than watchmen for the morning.

6

O Israel, wait for the Lord, *
for with the Lord there is mercy;

7

With him there is plenteous redemption, *
and he shall redeem Israel from all their sins.

The Epistle: 2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1
Just as we have the same spirit of faith that is in accordance with scripture—“I believed, and so I
spoke” —we also believe, and so we speak, because we know that the one who raised the Lord
Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will bring us with you into his presence. Yes, everything is
for your sake, so that grace, as it extends to more and more people, may increase thanksgiving, to
the glory of God.
So we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is wasting away, our inner nature is being
renewed day by day. For this slight momentary affliction is preparing us for an eternal weight of
glory beyond all measure, because we look not at what can be seen but at what cannot be seen; for
what can be seen is temporary, but what cannot be seen is eternal.

For we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a building from God, a house
not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.
The Word of the Lord
Response: Thanks be to God.
Sequence Hymn 686: “Come, thou fount of every blessing”
1 Come, thou fount of every blessing,
tune my heart to sing thy grace!
Streams of mercy never ceasing,
call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
sung by flaming tongues above.
Praise the mount! O fix me on it,
mount of God's unchanging love.
3

2

found in The Hymnal 1982

Nettleton

Here I find my greatest treasure;
hither by thy help, I've come;
and I hope, by thy good pleasure,
safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,
wandering from the fold of God;
he, to rescue me from danger,
interposed his precious blood.

Oh, to grace how great a debtor
daily I'm constrained to be!
Let thy goodness, like a fetter,
bind my wandering heart to thee;
prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,
prone to leave the God I love;
here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,
seal it for thy courts above.
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The Holy Gospel: Mark 3:20-35

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to Mark
People: Glory to you, Lord Christ.
The crowd came together again, so that Jesus and his disciples could not even eat. When his family
heard it, they went out to restrain him, for people were saying, “He has gone out of his mind.” And
the scribes who came down from Jerusalem said, “He has Beelzebul, and by the ruler of the
demons he casts out demons.” And he called them to him, and spoke to them in parables, “How
can Satan cast out Satan? If a kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand. And if
a house is divided against itself, that house will not be able to stand. And if Satan has risen up
against himself and is divided, he cannot stand, but his end has come. But no one can enter a strong
man’s house and plunder his property without first tying up the strong man; then indeed the house
can be plundered.
“Truly I tell you, people will be forgiven for their sins and whatever blasphemies they utter; but
whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit can never have forgiveness, but is guilty of an eternal
sin”— for they had said, “He has an unclean spirit.”
Then his mother and his brothers came; and standing outside, they sent to him and called him. A
crowd was sitting around him; and they said to him, “Your mother and your brothers and sisters are
outside, asking for you.” And he replied, “Who are my mother and my brothers?” And looking at
those who sat around him, he said, “Here are my mother and my brothers! Whoever does the will
of God is my brother and sister and mother.”
The Gospel of the Lord
People: Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Children’s Homily: The Rev. J . Randolph Alexander
The Sermon: The Rev. Sam Sher idan

The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
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For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come.
Amen.
The Prayers of the People
After the words “Lord, in your mercy,”
the congregation responds with “Hear our prayer.”
Confession of Sin and Absolution
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name.
Amen.
Clergy: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you
in eternal life. Amen.
The Peace
Celebrant: The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People:
And also with you.
Welcome and Announcements
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The Holy Communion
Music during Communion
Offertory Duet: “Hymn of Praise No. 5 - I Waited on the Lord”

Felix Mendelssohn

Camille King, sopr ano, and Felicity Amos, mezzo-soprano
I waited for the Lord, he inclined unto me,
he heard my complaint.
O blest are they that hope and trust in him
Blessing of the Offering
The Great Thanksgiving: Euchar istic Pr ayer A
Celebrant:
People:
Celebrant:
People:
Celebrant:
People:

p. 361

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

The Celebrant proceeds:
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.
[The Celebrant adds a proper preface or says the following] For you are the source of light
and life, you made us in your image, and called us to new life in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the
company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:

Sanctus (from A Mass for Immanuel)

Jane Tavernier
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The Celebrant continues
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and, when we
had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus
Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us,
to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all.
He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, a
perfect sacrifice for the whole world.
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread;
and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said,
"Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me."
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them,
and said, "Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for
you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the
remembrance of me."
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Celebrant and People

Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
The Celebrant continues
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son,
the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may
faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and
at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and in him, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.
AMEN.
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The Celebrant continues

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
People and Celebrant:
Our Father,
who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Given us this day
our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power,
and the glory,
for ever and ever.
Amen

The Breaking of the Bread
Celebrant: Alleluia, Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
People:
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Agnus Dei (from A Mass for Immanuel)

Jane Tavernier
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Celebrant:

The Gifts of God, for the People of God.

Let us now pray with those joining us from home:
Faithful God,
in the wonder of your wisdom and love,
you fed your people in the wilderness with the bread of angels
and you sent Jesus to be the bread of life.
Though we cannot now consume these gifts of bread and wine together,
we thank you that we have received Christ’s presence,
the forgiveness of sins,
and all other benefits of Christ’s passion and resurrection.
By the power of the Holy Spirit,
may we embody your love,
be renewed for your service,
and be reflections of the risen Lord.
Amen.
Hymn 711: “Seek ye first the kingdom of God”
found in The Hymnal 1982
People:

Seek Ye First
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Selections by Immanuel’s Summer Choir
Hymn 676: “There is a balm in Gilead”

found in The Hymnal 1982

Balm in Gilead

Refrain:
There is a balm in Gilead,
to make the wounded whole,
there is a balm in Gilead
to heal the sin-sick soul.
1 Sometimes I feel discouraged.
and think my work's in vain,
but then the Holy Spirit
revives my soul again. (Refrain)

2 If you cannot preach like Peter,
if you cannot pray like Paul,
you can tell the love of Jesus
and say, "He died for all." Refrain

Post Communion Prayer
Let us pray.
Celebrant and People: Eternal God,
heavenly Father,
you have graciously accepted us
as living members
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,
and you have fed us with spiritual food
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage,
to love and serve you,
with gladness and singleness of heart;
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The Blessing
Closing Hymn 637: “How firm a foundation ye saints of the Lord” verses 1,3, and 5
found in The Hymnal 1982

Lyons

1 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
is laid for your faith in his excellent word!
What more can he say than to you he hath said,
to you that for refuge to Jesus have fled?
3 "When through the deep waters I call thee to go,
the rivers of woe shall not thee overflow;
for I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless,
and sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.
5 "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,
I will not, I will not desert to its foes;
that soul, though all hell shall endeavor to shake,
I'll never, no, never, no, never forsake."
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The Dismissal

Deacon: Let us go forth in the Name of Christ.
People: Thanks be to God.
Postlude: Fugue

Friedrich Wilhelm Zachau

The flowers on the Altar are given by The Hobson Family to the glory of God and in loving memory
of Richard Rathborne Graham Hobson.

Serving at this Eucharist:

Readers: TBD
Intercessor: TBD
Ushers/AV Setup: TBD
Musicians: F elicity Amos, Camille King, The Immanuel Summer Choir,
Dr. Jane Tavernier
Audio-Visual: John Bednar, Doug Onley, Sydney Onley
Celebrant: The Rev. J. Randolph Alexander
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Let’s help ALIVE!

Drop off Oatmeal and Jam/Jelly — in plastic containers — in
donation boxes located in the Narthex of both chapels to help feed Alexandr ia's people in
need. The really need:
(1) Oatmeal in either packages or canisters
(2) Jams/Jellies in plastic containers (please, no glass).
Food drive ends June 30th.

In the past, June has been one of the months that Immanuel Church on-the-Hill collects food for
ALIVE! Although they are currently using cash donations to purchase items in bulk — monetary gifts are always
welcome! — there are two items in great need. Lisa Clausen asked Ann Patterson (in charge of ALIVE!'s food
distribution) if there were any items that are particularly needed. She responded: YES! They never have enough
oatmeal or jam!
Let’s help by dropping off oatmeal and jam in the donation boxes located in both chapels. Thank you!
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Immanuel Church-on-the-Hill
Parish Notes
June 6, 2021

IN THE NAME OF CHRIST we welcome you to Immanuel Church-on-the-Hill!
Immanuel is an Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Virginia, and is part of the world-wide Anglican
Communion. Immanuel was founded by the Virginia Theological Seminary. We are one parish that
currently worships virtually online, hoping to soon resume in-person services in two locations: the
Zabriskie Chapel (3606 Seminary Road), and Immanuel Chapel (3737 Seminary Road) on the seminary
grounds. Both locations will offer a fully-staffed nursery for our infant and toddler parishioners.
For the latest information on our online worship service and to view a video of our most recent service, please
visit our website (www.icoh.net).

Learn more about us at www.icoh.net.
PASTORAL CARE CORNER: Please remember these parishioners in your prayers: Katie Lloyd,
Kathy Lloyd, Carol Crossmire, Kenny, Diane Adams, Francine Wargo, Mary Bruce Corkern, Tony, Ann
MacNamara, Natalie Doyle-Hennin, Aggie Fortune, Catherine Sinclair, Ted Walker, Lucy, Mike Walker, and
Nancy Wise.
Pray for those who are celebrating birthdays this week: J ames Goodyear , Danette “Dani” Kauffman,
David Lindsey, Aurora Maltbie, Linda Kapurch, William Alexander, Sara Latimer, Timothy Martin, Addie
Biache, Andrew Drennon, Anthony Gabriel, Margaret Kerekes, Betsy McWhirt, and Dorathea Peters.
Please also remember in your prayers members of our extended Par ish family: Char lotte Kellogg;
Anthony Christino, Jr., Paul, Dorothy Phaneuf, Linda Patton, Anne Newcomb, Sydney Bailey, Narciso, Sheri,
Karen and Gwen, Lelah Ann Young, Caroline, Bert Ifill, Jeanette Beckmann, Lois Blair, Amy Wallens
Green, Kelly, Cameron Pattisall, Ellen Repsher, Stephen Miller, Jill, Jack Allen, Molly Grey, Kathryn
Anschutz, Thomas “Neil” Walters, Luciane Helena Borges Moreira, David Westgate, Doug Carmichael,
Carol Sands, George Morris, Sandy, Jakey Newcomer, Julia Dietschak, Preston Atwood, John Matthewson,
Ronald King, Marta Dimetre, Mary Lou Johnston, Katie McGinn Centola, Margaret and Lloyd Chenoweth,
Bill Anderson, Bob Dickson, Mildred Alexander, Dotty, Susan Thomas, Steve Davis, Natalie Terwillinger,
Cecile Zitelli, Joseph and Elaine Kelly, Alice Greenhall, Nancy, Edith Mead, Stephen, Louise Jackson,
Charles Thurber, Arsine Oshagan, Emilie Brown, Sue Cleveland, David Johnson, Victoria Markin, Martin
Stevens, Jeff Gorman, Jill Lane, Suzanne Prendergast, Howard, Alice Meyer, Ron Simar, Matthew Simar,
Connie Smith, Payton, Kevin Lancaster, Jennifer Ashline, Bill Ennis, Norma MacLean, Frank, Perry, John
and Alycia, Sue Rehnke, Marjean Smith, Deacon Linda Murphy, Ben Hoge, Don Gobble; Judith Simpson,
and The Simpson Family, David Kuck, Adele Barker, Martha Robison, Karl Kadish, Tamara, Daniela
Samillan Celis, Joey Alphonso, Victoria Dearborn, Phyllis Crawley, DeBora Wheeler, the Rev. Dr. M. Sam
Faeth, Rick Manning and his parents Joyce and Richard Manning, Claude, and Carl.
Serving around the world: Noah Bar ker , Ian Phillips, Todd Bates, Philip Smucker , J ason Osbor ne,
Michael Hussey, and Jonathan, Nicole, Alina and Nolan Anderson. Pray for healing for US troops wounded
as casualties of war, and their caregivers.
Those who have recently died: Stacie Willis, niece-in-law of Marcus Rarick; Trooper John Harris, Police
Officer Ginarro New, and Police Sergeant Dominic Vaca. Rest eternal grant to them, O Lord, and let light
perpetual shine upon them.

Creation Care Update: The City of Alexandria is committed to

recovering resources sustainably and has launched a Reuse Map and Directory. Reusing
items is an effective way to save natural resources, protect the environment, and reduce costs.
Immanuel’s Good Samaritan collection bin for gently used clothing is now listed in the
Alexandria Reuse Directory under “Donate or Drop Off.” Our bin is located just off the
Zabriskie parking area.
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Immanuel’s Social Justice Ministry and Committee: In the wake

of the murder of George Floyd a year ago, the Vestry initiated a new social
justice ministry, focused initially on racial justice and on looking inward,
learning and dialogue. We have now formed a social justice committee that
meets monthly, deepened our learning and dialogue through two small group
dialogue circles or studies (Sacred Ground and Rev. Sam’s Joshua study),
initiated discussions on possible social justice partnership with Alleyne AME
Zion church in Old Town, held and/or planned several forum hours, put
together a grant proposal to the national church on criminal justice and
incarceration, and are exploring other activities and issues, as well as additional
volunteer, ministry, learning and dialogue opportunities.
If you can make a commitment to a monthly meeting and want to be part of this ministry, please join us on the
fourth Tuesday of the month and contact David Atwood or Kathryn Jackson Haskin for details.

Social Justice Book/Bible Study: For our new book study, we look

at the Doctrine of Discovery and the ways some theology had to be invented in order
to justify Christianity participating in imperial conquering of inhabited lands, the
horrors of chattel slavery, and sometimes the wholesale genocide of peoples across
the globe. As we've changed our ethics concerning other peoples, where did those
theologies go? Can we see any whispers of them now?
After the Wednesday Evening Eucharist, join us for a weekly discussion of Unsettling
Truths: The Ongoing, Dehumanizing Legacy of the Doctrine of Discovery, by Mark
Charles and Soong-Chan Rah (https://www.ivpress.com/unsettling-truths). The
meetings will take place via Zoom, but you'd be welcome to bring a laptop and
participate from Zabriskie Chapel after Eucharist!

Thursday, June 10: Bible Study of St. Paul’s Letter to the Romans
The Thursday Bible Study with clergy will review St. Paul’s Letter to the Romans. Martin Luther claimed the
Book of Romans was “the purest Gospel” and went on to say “It is well worth a Christian's while not only to
memorize it word for word but also to occupy himself with it daily, as though it were the daily bread of the
soul. It is impossible to read or to meditate on this letter too much or too well. The more one deals with it, the
more precious it becomes and the better it tastes.”
Won’t you try some ‘daily bread for the soul’ with us on Thursdays as we read Paul’s breathtaking and
profound Letter to the Romans? All are welcome to share in this exploration -- no prior study or participation
necessary! Just bring your Bible (or an online version such as Bible Gateway here).
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Compline
Service on Fridays: Join us for this Friday Compline
th

June 11 at 8:30p.m. via Zoom. Compline is an offer ing of late evening pr ayer ,
sometimes referred to as the "Goodnight Prayer of the Church." To participate,
click the link: Join Friday Night Compline Service. Meeting ID: W ill be sent in this
week’s E-Blast/ Password: Will be sent in this week’s E-Blast. To join the service
by phone, dial: 1- (301) 715-8592.

Saturday, June 12th @ 10:00 AM: Old

Testament Bible Study

Join Father Sam on Saturdays at 10 a.m. for a special Bible study via
Zoom, currently focused on the Song of Songs. Among the most
difficult and problematic books of scripture for any exegete (person
who interprets scripture) of any age. What are we meant to find in the
waters of the Song of Songs? How and why did this book shape our
culture, our laws, and even our ideas about the meaning of love? Come
find out. No previous experience or attendance necessary, just bring
your questions and your Bible -- or an online version of the Bible, such
as Bible Gateway here.
For more information, please email Father Sam at ssheridan@icoh.net)! We hope you'll join us. If you need
Zoom call information, find it in your weekly parish email, scheduled to be sent Wednesday June 9th.

THIS THURSDAY: Deadline to register for

the Underground Railroad Tour on Saturday, June 12th:
Please consider joining fellow Immanuelites on Saturday June 12, 2021
at 10:30 a.m. for The Underground Railroad Tour. Our guide is local
Alexandrian, John Chapman, founder of Manumission Tours, who will
take us on a 90-min all-outdoor walking tour along downtown King
Street corridor. The tour highlights stories of enslaved men and women
and the Underground Railroad in Alexandria, taken from an 1872 nonfiction book The Underground Railroad by abolitionist William Still. [If
you saw the movie Harriet, Leslie Odom Jr. played William Still!).
This is a terrific opportunity, right in our own back yard, to revisit – or
learn for the first time – the reality of of urban slavery in Alexandria
….how it was the basis of the city’s economy, about enslaved
Alexandrians like the Ball brothers who escaped to freedom, of local
Quaker abolitionists who provided Underground Railroad stops, and the
notorious Franklin and Armfield Co, largest slave-trading company in
the US in the 1820s/1830s, operating from offices on Duke St (now the
Freedom House Museum). You’ll come away with new knowledge,
greater empathy, and above all admiration for so many people whose courage, intelligence, and resilience
should be celebrated forever -- and give us all hope for the future and inspiration to repair injustice.
To join the group taking The Underground Railroad Tour — or if you have any questions — please
email Julie Bruns at drbruns@verizon.net by evening, Thursday 10 June. Cost is $20/person – bring
cash that day or write a check to Martha Manson – (Martha has kindly offered to handle payment to
Manumission Tours). We can meet in Immanuel Parking Lot ahead of the tour and carpool to where it starts;
or you can drive/park separately. Also – we hope to have lunch together, afterward, near where the tour
ends. More on that once we have final count.
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Clergy and Staff
The Rev. J. Randolph Alexander, Jr. (ralexander@icoh.net) ........................................................................ Rector
The Rev. Susan D. Parsons (sparsons@icoh.net) ......................................................................... Associate Rector
The Rev. Sam Sheridan (ssheridan@icoh.net) .............................................................................. Assistant Rector
Dr. Jane Tavernier (jtavernier@icoh.net) .................................................................................... Director of Music
Shawn Rutledge (srutledge@vts.edu) .................................................................................................... Seminarian
Tom Hewson (thewson@icoh.net) ........................................................................................................... Treasurer
Laura Snow (lsnow@icoh.net) ..................................................................................................Assistant Treasurer
Sughra Bakhtiari (sbakhtiari@icoh.net) ............................................................................................... Bookkeeper
Aleta Y. Powell (apowell@icoh.net) ....................................................................................... Parish Administrator
Gilma Balcarcel ...................................................................................................................... Nursery Coordinator
Stuart Dahlinger ............................................................................................................................................ Sexton
The Vestry

Kathryn Haskin ..................................................................................... Senior Warden, Co-steward: Social Justice
Martha Shimkin ......................................................................................................Junior Warden: Administration
Darrell Wilson ............................................................................................ Junior Warden: Buildings and Grounds
David Atwood ........................................................Adult Formation and Discipleship, Co-steward: Social Justice
Harrison Clark .......................................................................Co-steward: Children, Youth, and Family Ministries
Danette “Dani” Gentile Kauffman ....................................................................... Stewardship and Planned Giving
Kristi Kubista-Hovis ...................... Register, Outreach, and Co-steward: Children, Youth, and Family Ministries
Brooke Roberts .............................................................................................................................. Communications
Phyllis Sims .................................................................................................................Fellowship, Senior Ministry
Francine Wargo ........................................................................................................................................... Worship
Shawn Whitman .................................................................................................................................. Pastoral Care
Rachel Wilson .............................................................................................. Youth Representative (nonvoting member)
Summer Schedule of Sunday Worship Services
8:00a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I, Zabriskie Chapel
3606 Seminary Road, Alexandria, VA
10:30a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II, Immanuel Chapel
3737 Seminary Road, Alexandria, VA
6:00p.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II
Zabriskie Chapel Memorial Garden

Priest Associates
The Rev. Dr. J. Barney Hawkins, IV
The Rev. Dr. Ruthanna Hooke
The Rev. Jan A. Maas
The Rev. John R. Smucker
The Rev. Canon Rosemari G. Sullivan
The Rev. Dr. Francis H. Wade

Online
www.immanuel-on-the-hill.org
Immanuel's YouTube channel
Rector Emerita
The Rev. Dr. Margaret Ann (Sam) Faeth
MISSION STATEMENT: Immanuel Chur ch-on-the-Hill is a Christian community in the
Episcopal tradition, striving to be in relationship with God and each other as Christ has taught us,
actively attempting to sense and to serve God’s plan with great love. We are guided by Mark 16:15:
“Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel,” to learn, discern, and proclaim the Good News by
being active ministers in the various communities where we live and serve.

Parish Office
3606 Seminary Road, Alexandria, VA 22304
Telephone: 703-370-6555, Fax: 703-370-0837
www.icoh.net
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